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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/164/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E8_AE_AE_E8_c81_164061.htm Some argue that

students should stay in their own country and study. Other argue

that studying in he United States is more beneficial. Discuss the

advantages of each situation, and explain which you think is better. 

试题分析来源：www.examda.com 一:条件:到美国留学问题/有

人认为学生应在国内学习/有些认为赴美留学更有益 二:要求:

讨论在国内学习和赴美学习两种情况各自的优点,并说明你认

为哪种学习方法更好 三:写作分析:本题对每个考生都是熟题,

但每个人都有自己的想法,有些想法不宜明言,例如生活标准问

题,依赖奖学金或打工助学问题,移民问题等.文章应从正面谈,

围绕学习本身,学习环境和学习费用等问题进行分析.根据题目

要求,重点应放在两种情况的有利方面.不利的方面也要谈,但

只应在比较的过程中谈,目的是得出结论,为自己的观点服务.

既然每位考生都想能到外国学习深造,应该取何种观点不言而

喻,文中可明确表达.来源：www.examda.com Nowadays, many

students of the less developed countries go to the United States to

pursue their studies. Some people think that these students are lucky

to have the chance while others hold that it would be better for them

to study in their own countries. The two views are bith right to some

extent because each situation has its advantages. Students studying in

the United States can make use of the modern educational facilities

there, such as laboratories,libraries, and teaching aids. They have the

access to advanced knowledge of science and technology and they



can learn English more quickly than in their own countries. Besides,

their contacts wit different cultures and customs can broaden their

minds and hence make them have a better understanding of their

own countries. Students studying in their home countries have no

language barriers in reading books, attending classes, and discussing

their lessons with their teachers or fellow students. Consequently,

they can achieve better results than in the U.S. Besides, they do not

lose contact with the cultures of their home countries and they have

fewer difficulties in their life. What is more important to most of the

students is that education at home is less costly and they can

concentrate on their study instead of doing part-time jobs to support

their study. My view is that the two situations have both advantages

and disadvantages. To minimaze the losses and maximize the gains,

we should fist of all make a sound decision on the optimum time of

departure. It is better to learn the basics of our subjects and achieve a

certain degree of English proficiency in our home countries because

it saves both time and money. After this stage, it is better for us to go

the United States and pursue our study there. The life in the U.S.

may be busier and sometimes hard, but it is a worthwhile sacrifice for

the most important consideration--academic achievements. 范文分

析来源：www.examda.com 文章认为留学较好,但这个观点没

在前部表达,而是放在了最后一段.同时,文章的观点并非简单

的赞同或反对,避免了绝对化.具体写法与分段如下: 第一段:叙

述情况,指出各有优点 第二段:赴美学习的有利一面 第三段:在

本国国内学习的有利一面 第四段:指出应在国内打基础,然后

到美国深造,同时表示决心 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试



题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


